
Friday 22nd March - Finish for Easter 

Monday 8th April - Return to School 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Our week at Hempstalls began with our Jungle Book performance. Thank you to the staff and Y4 
children and Dennison who took part. Children were then inspired to write creatively in their        
classrooms. 
 
A big shout out to cubs this week for all their mini bus trips to the Brampton this week. Also well down 
to Y4 for their road safety walks around school. Thank you to the parents who supported us with this. 
 
A huge well done to our football team who won the Newcastle League this week! We are so proud! 
 
Red Nose Day was celebrated in school yesterday - the children looked fabulous with their hair style 
and PJs. Thank you to all the donations. 
 
Following on from our pupil progress discussions in school this week we look forward to speaking to 
you in more detail about how your children are doing in school. 
 
Next week we launch into Easter with Easter performances, Easter egg hunts and bonnet parades. 
 
Thank you for a great week Team Hempstalls! 
 
Miss A Bell 
Headteacher 

15th March 2024 

 

Important Message 

As of Monday 11th March, the main office/

pedestrian gate will remain closed until 

8:30am. Children accessing the free  

breakfast club will enter via the KS1        

playground and will be met by a member of 

staff at 8:15am by the castle. For health & 

safety reasons, an adult must remain with 

your child until handed over at the gate. 

Entrance to breakfast club will open at 

8:15am and close at 8:20am - if your child 

arrives after the gate has closed, you must 

wait until the main gates open at 8:30am. 

We will review this half termly. Thanks for 

your co-operation. 

Y4 Stepping Out Walk 

Parent Consultations 
Next week is parent          

consultation week - we     

encourage all parents to  

arrange an appointment with 

your child’s class teacher. 

Appointments are bookable 

via Arbor but please pay 

careful attention to the          

description. There are both 

face-to-face and telephone 

appointments depending on 

the time you choose. 

Parent Science Workshops 



 

 

 

 

RB Nancy 

RM Lucas 

1C Aaron 

1E Aurora 

2C  Edward 

2M Jacob 

3Mc Elissa 

RM Austin, 1C Theo & Vincent, 1E Muhammad 

3MC Huxley/Jensen, 3P Amelia, 4B Emily/Sophie/Emilia, 5P 

Carter, 6M Louise 

Reception & KS1 - Sami  KS2 - Irene 

5T 

1C - Jensen  2C - Myley  3Mc - Anya  4B - Emily  5P - Archie  6M - Alana 

 

1E - Muhammad 2M - Isla  3P - Alfie  4K - Reggie/Lucas 5T - William  6P - Dennison 

For demonstrating the school values of Respect, Resilience, Prepared, Curious, Kindness 

3P  Oscar 

4B Benjamin 

4K Isaac 

5T  Dexter 

5P Atrisa 

6M Jacob 

6P Pippa 




